
incomes. Now it's time to get down to
specifics in the secondary sector....

Market possibîlities
...Even if U.S. markets eventually tighten
up - and by the way, we expect their
volume to stay the saine or increase
slightly this year - there are many other
markets the world over, and many Can-
aians with the ability to, penetrate those
markets, if they can just build themselves
a launching pad. The major producers can
protect theniselves more easily - and
they can maintain foreign offices. They
can also process their own blocks ini the
U.S., and have this advantage....

Joint marketing efforts have proved
theniselves. For decades, overseas nations
have marketed products throughi common
agencies, and penetrated our North Amer-
ican market. lI my opinion, we should
tumn the tables, and forni our own group
or groups, in whatever way would suit the
industry beat, to penetrate new markets.
For those who take pride in their inde-
pendence: one-desk marketing by many
companies working together preserves
more independence than that other trend
we see today: one-company marketing as
the giants take over....

We are studying ways of removing
uncertainties about supplies, by long-tern
allocation plans for different sectors of
the industry. It could be a percentage ar-
rangement for different fleet sectors, or
some more complicated formula linking
fleets to processors at the most suitable
tirne.

Joint marketing efforts are required especially by small fishing operatioru
are to be penetrated, said Fisheries and Oceans Minister Roméo Leblanc.
ling, and transport practices. Regulations
will stipulate the use of dividers ini trans-
port trucks, and so on;
- finally, we'll see product gradling at
the plant.

Bleeding, gutting, boxing, shelf storage
and icing on board have to become the
common, industry-wide accepted stan-
dard. Fish handled this way will be top
quality and get top price. 1 should add
that the Fisheries Council's initiative in
developing and promoting quality control
programs has been a welcome step in the

tugal reached about $5.5 million - over
twice the 1978 value. Sales to Spain
amounted to nearly $6 million last year,
whereas in 1978 they were less than $2
million.

Co-operative arrangements
We have also had some success in orient-
ing East European countries towards Can-
adian products. Besides seeking market
comrmitments related to our allocations
to themn, we have required them, when
they have participated ini our co-operative
arrangements, to spend for Canadian fish-
ery produets a portion of the hard cur-
rency proceeds so earned. Under this
approach East European countries bought
about $8-million worth of our products
in the last vear.


